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LKENBERG
1ENN TAKES LEAD

' OVER VILLANOVA

Quakers Tally Three Runs
, in Seventh With Aid of

Only One Safety

AD SWIGLER EFFECTIVE

KIIANKMN FlllMJ, May a. The luckv
...(nth came to n tenllzntloti In tlio

game thin nfteinoon and the
Rd b:i(1 Blue copped a, three-ru- n le.ul,
mainly due to the kindness of l.iuly Koi-lun- e

Two one walk, n lilt anil an
rror by the Main l.lno team wns enough
or the Quakeis to count a trio of tallies.

, r starter In the seventh, illlinorn
walked He wns sacrificed by Swlgler and
took third when Charllu McGuckln tluew
low on Morgan. (Illmore and Morgan then
worked a double steal, (Mm. ire catnpcilng
cross the pan with the llrst run of the

tarn. Todd pent a ripping slnglo to center,
and when Sheehan let the ball bounce oft lilt
sjiln, both Todd and Morgan counted

'Luck also helped I'enn In the Vlll.innva
half of tho hpvcntli, when, with one out,
the suburbanites got men -- on second and
third, A snap throw by Mo.sati, however,
aught one at the place and the other was

Hipped trying to sieui u ure pan
Doth Kwlg'cr and Moljnuau tw tried

lull, with tho Vlllanoui pitchrt hav-

ing tho edge on the Quaker. In seven In-

nings' only two hits were made off Mnl-nea- x,

while VHIanoa fot four of Swlgler
Intt"5 '"t"0 number ot frnmc--

FIUST INNING
McGuckln and Sheehan struck out Hlnk-

son got rJousthcrtys liner in right. No
runs, no hit?, no -- rror'.

Todd walked and tnle second and was
tacrlllced to third by Molyneaux to
Murra Todd was caught off third and
was run down, Molyneaux to McGcchan
to Loan. Whlto singled to left. White
Hole rctond. Molyneaux thicw ou' Light.
No. "runs, one hit, no errors

3KCOND INNING
Murray fanned McGeehan singled to

center McCulIlan llled to Todd Vates
dropped Todd's throw on Robinson and the
batter was rate, McGeehan pulling up at
frcoml Loin filed to White. No rune one
tit, oni eiror

Vatts walked. Loan tried to get Yates
at second on Hlnkson's bunt, both runneru

ere safe. Uach moved up a base on
Gllmore's sacrifice. Molyneauv to Murray.
Loan broke up an attempted squeeze play,
getting Swiglcr's bunt In front of the plate
and tagging him before lie could get started
en the road to first. Morgan ended the rally
by fanning No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Morgan threw out Molyneaux McGuckln

truck out Sheehan doubled In the right
Held stand. Swlgler tossed out Dougherty
No runs, one hit, no errors

McGuckln threw out Todd. McGeohan
ran to the bleachers and got Latin's foul
McCulliau was under White's high fly No
runs, no hits, no errois

FOURTH INNING
Todd threw out Murray McGeehan took

three strikes McCulIlan went out, Swlgler
to Yates. No runs, no hits, no errors

Light was thrown out by Molyneaux.
Tatca fanned Illnkson walked Hlnkson
Hole second. McGuckln got Gllmore's lly
No runs, no hits, no errors,

FIFTH INNING
Ttobinson tingled to center. Loan

Swlgler to Yates. Robinson togk
third when Swlgler threw wild trying to

.catch him off second. Molyneaux popped to
JKwIgler. White threw out McGuckln. No
'runs, one hit, one error.
, Swlgler was safe on McGuckln'a eiror.Morgan sacrificed, Molyneaux to McUul-lla- n,

who covered first. Todd died to Dough,
arty, Swlgler being held at second.

threw out Lavlu. No tuns, no lilts.
ne error.

SIXTH INNING
, Sheehan walked. Iinncrlintv irnM.- - ,,(
Todd got Murray's fly Sheehan died bteul- -

,ing. iiiimorc to White. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

vioiyneau:: tossed o,ut White. Light went.out, McCulIlan to Mill lay. Yates drew u
Pa?s- - Yute 8toI ecnd. McGuckln tossedput Hlnkson. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
McGeehan singled to left. McCulIlan

"Fr.jnfed ,0 Ya,eH all(1 when the latter
, tried for a put-o- at second he threw low,both runners hafo. Robinson popped toBwlgler. McGeehan and McCulIlan tool:imrd and second, respectively, on a pasted
:ih " Brol"led to Morgan, whose
' rm nll),;e,d JIcac,'ian at the plate. Mo

B la"'B """' McCulIlan tiled to'
W.I. ho!?f- - but was "ught, Swlgler to Oil- -'

" ?Tfr No run3- - e hit. one error
v,?re "'a'k.ed- - Swlgler facrlliced. Loan

Mcfnewf.',.l. MrBan WBB Baf0 at nl Wl'e''
I i,n,hrew Imv on "ls srounder. Gil-E- "

SSPUllln? up at tM,a- - UHmorc and
t icorCnfd tlle "oub!e "'"' ai'more
f aneiS Morffa" eolng to second. Todd
I ihfn hlL CC",ter' iCorlns MorB.tn and

'his ThaV '?' the ba" ,al!e " J off
h.h.'" To5d,also talll'J- - LaMn llled to-- ,...... viiue irrniinriAri tn Mnn.assisted. three runs, one hit, two errois.

EIGHTH INNING
MoJtannUvfanned; aiL"ckln went out,
NoTSns 2 8hcehn also struck out.

itXH ' "? hlt8' no errors.
Gllmorl8 eu fanned' '"lnlao" walked.
trMnder in ,Whe" Mcauclln booted Ills

and thri d, to catch II'moh off secoml
V,e..ba" """f UeM. the I'enn

SJTh ffvit? U.,lrd' "mor'. however, was
take econa- - Wlieelian to

cuuckln. No iuns, no hits, one error

1 Tomorrow's Pimlico Entries
) i 't race.Vco1.'8 anrt
f !.) fioTPf7?r'!" One. U(i; African Arrow

Slir,l li'A T' ll". Midnight !un- 3rland00'0t,"i?r 110
ot avaa. 113,

raar-iid- i lV,lhe "fit more Stceplechaae. four.

Kliut 147. B-- ,38i Sharpshooter. 147i Vudor

Br" Rom 1,5 147: Julla' H5' Hlu,nbe"'-- . 1"
Third ra. claiming and up- -

ockes, 0 furlonKS Daybreak,
uio, u, uaiilCB r, UIM

Vefouli!??'1 ."arlem). 7; Presumption. 114;

ffif. ' I00: Edith Baumann, 103; italabar,

thS1ri? S' ,h Arlinaton. selling, bandlcnp,
tnint"Vnr"0lf' 8 'urlonge Ulu Kox, lug; Che.

f 104: Scarpia II (imp.). 5,
? lniV.rtni rafi alHng. 4V4

(Imp.). UU: Lady 1:ilen.
' 4?itiifiun.ny "'" (Imp.). 110: nancy (Imp.), uu;

i..?.,n' 107! 'Little Hweeper. lOi.
' rn?ir I,c'j thre.year.olda nnd upward, mllf

j, tv'tt"" 9i ?aadl (Imp.). 107: Htar Finch. KM;
T TT,51'?r.:.l03l Krlendleaa, 105 (a).S'abraika, 103;

fflff Wtntlell. 10S: Kentucky Hoy, 105; Mali
107i Flltteraold. 117. I.nn. Rtap 1 1rj??t-- i Imper (Imp.), 115; Kins Herod (Imp.).

ll rr entry.
IVenth rnr hj. Wall telling, handicap.

IiIllT.,,!f.:",,. ana up. m lie 110 tarda U. M.
1U! (bHarry auder. 112: Cliff Haven,

xhl?.i V P n, 112: (h)Aham luu; j;i isona, iuj;I'fn Horae. 105. lb Sweeney entry.
PPrentlM allowance claimed,n earner clear; track raat.

.Win for Senator Martin at Traps
! ,aARRISBURa. Pa., Jniy 3. Senator David

H. Martin, of Philadelphia, waa the victor In
fk Hye.blrd match vrlth Senator Harry. I.
Jyaeberi, of Tork. held on the grounda of the

'Harrlaburc Bportamen'a Aaaoclation yaaterday
lBttareoonr Tha leglalator from the Quaker City
J dropped thirteen bfrda.. out of a poaalble twenty- -'! Within...,.. h I, J ..n uhll. U.n.ln,.....Q IIIUIV MIECU Wfnjtt. n,.,w

'w waa apie to Drmg aown oniy cievru.
hlch wind and lively blrda made the match
ImCUH DM fat. hAth mn

fhe avtat waa arranged following a, friendly
ent.ji n.o.1. ..Z. YkA bt ahfit In tha

Miwj .ueaeay

HASHAD EXPERIENCE IN
"

Phils Land on Braves
and Bat Out Victory

Continual from !, ,)n,
"lMrr.'..i " ' ",,fl"" -11

Il,rii!! "" n.plre liiiRlr- - and

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
ir.i,f,l,!'t'II":s' UAI'' 'A"K. 3

..H! i" ll0? m',do n l'Ica'1 ""eel' of the
I !f ?h,heV lr,"m"'1 Ilo,,OI' "eriioon hcoro of

n,I:T!fi,.!r..JInjr t.wlrl"1 R1 "all and held
,;....": '" . "e?l'te the fact that tin

7' "is cuiRBeii on two iIlffeiFiitcaslons.

.f ' "..R?aso" '" tli- - clshtli. when he lifted
tun

... uu., nt Broai .,rrU 4.,earln . ,.,,
ess in thirty timo. t Minclo;,m he ourti, i,PB ,, llr,;ve" ,,

I at 1!.,K:, for tho llr.tve.
f""r,h ",ldplanteir by .V'hf In the sKth

"" i'i"'" '" "'oinlMr!lnB Hocton this afternoon. They fell on Pnt Itagan's
;'"llw"1 " thf nrHtJ,,,.!. grabbl g one runlead, ('ravalli's slnKl,. did theMick, as H.iuroft wnsfrom Pn.i "u,t to co")P "oi"e

The Hra ete .l.iiIReious Inwhen two hits. ., ,., (lf ,,',
.bae on ball, c.owdrd the sack,. ta'Z "r:,.". .".!.". '."'! MM -- de:
.......n,L"it".,, "V,K "v ' ."ancroft. Mav

lm. ,)mp ro)K, nnd wasfectlvc In the pinches..

FIltST INNING
Nlehoff tlitcvv out Maranviile mb,v

uanrroft ,N tuns. on ,,. n or
ll.kk!X nl0rt tn W1"""t' "ancroft walked

r;.... , ...: ,,"i"K.'""CTo11-- whitte.i out.,,.v 1. 1,.errors rlll one lilt, no

Siy'ONI) INNING

Mi'r". ',"'J",.'I 'hro"' "i icone.chv
Smith V" rl,"' MB,:,P PPlfK at second

,.f'rc''1 MnRPO' M:li,,r " Hk Han-cro- ft
out Wllholt, Luderus making iclever pick-u- p ot n bad throw Gnwdvpurposely pprt nilltiB the bases .,

filed tn Ilancioft No run, t hit, ' "'errors
Mainnvlilo threw out Luderus Nlehofffouled to Konetchy Maranviile andKonetchy retired Klllefer No run. ,,hits, no errors

THIHD INNING
Hancroft threw out Maranviile IMskertmade a clover catch of Massey's low linerBancroft fumbled Twombly's liner Mageesingled to left, Twombly stopping nt secI

on.l. IConetchv singled to right, coringTwombly. Mageo going to third Ju annttemptod double steal Magee was caughtat thv plate. Klllefer to Nlehoff to KllleferOne run, two lilts, one error
Mnver singled tn center field I'askerf

sacrllled. Gowdy to Konetchv ll.incrnft
w;as cal'ed out on strikes Stork fouled to
Konetchy No runs, one hit, no ertors

Forrrni inning
Smith walked. Wllholt Kucrillced. Stock

to Lu.lcius On n. wild pitch Smith wentto third. Gowdy hit the light-Hel- d wall,
scoring Smith Itagan lined to Nichoff,
whose quick throw to Luderus doubled up
Gowdy. One run, one hit, no eirors

Cravath singled through Konetchv Whlt-te- d

saYrlllced. Itagan to Konetchy. Luderus
singled to left lnd sending C'raviith to
third. While Magee was holding the ball
Cravath darted for home and scored when
Magee made a poor leturu to the plate;
the ball hit Cravath and lolled to the grand-
stand. Luderus going to third Nleholt
singled to center Held, Luderus. On
n hit and run play Klllefer t.lngle.1 to center,
sending Nlehoff to thlid Kagan batted
down Mayer's gummier and Muianvllle, get-
ting tho b.ill. tluew Mayer out at Mist. Nle-
hoff (.coring. Pahkeit singled to center,
scoring Klllefer. On the tlnow In the plate
Paskeit took tecond. Dancioft lined to
Konetchy. Four runs, five hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
Maranviile filed to Paskert Massey

fanned. Twombly llled to Whitted. No
iuns, no lilts, no eirors.

Stock grounded to Konetchv Smith threw
out Ciavath. Whitted out, Massey tn Ko-

netchy. No runs, no hits, no en or,.

SIXTH INNING
Magee filed to Nlehoff Konetchy singled

to left. Nielioff ran out Into right field to
get Smith's lly. and after balking Cravath.
muffed the ball, Konetchy stopping at

Wllholt hit the center-Hel- d wall.
trvlng to sioie was thrown out nt

the plate. IMskeit to Hancroft to Klllefer,
Smith taking thlid and Wllholt second on
tho pla.v. Gowdy was purposely p.is.'cd,
filling the base.,. Collins batted for Itagan.
Col'.lns fouled to Stock No iuns. two lilts,
one erroi ,

Nehf now pitching lor HoMou. Ludeitis
was lilt by a pitched Ml!. Nlehoff sacri
ficed, Nehf to Konetchv. On a wild pitch
Ludeius took thlid. On Killefer'H long fly
to Mugee Luderus scored. Maranviile threw
out Macr. One run, no hits, no errois.

SKVUNTII INNING
Muianvllle fanned. Massey fanned

Twombly singled to left TMkert made a
good catch on Magee'H short lly. No runs,
ono hit, no eriors.

Nehf threw out Paskeit. Bancroft lined
to Magee. Stock lined to Maranviile. No
tyins, no lilts, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Konetchy out, Stock to, Luderus. Smith

filed to Stock. Wllholt out, Mayer to
Luderus. No runs, no hits, no eriors.

Cravath lilt over the right Meld wall for
n home run, his fourth home run of the
senson. Twombly inado a good catch of
Whltted'B long drive. Luderus doubled
down the left Held foul line. Nlehoff popped
tn Konetchy. Klllefer filed to Twombly.
Ono run, two lilts, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Gowdy doubled to left, Bailey batted for

Nehf. Bailey tiled to Cravath. Marauvtllo
lined to Paskert. Massey fanned. No runs,
ono lilt, no errors.

Tomorrow's Lexington Entries
First race, clalmlnc. maiden

and upward mile nnd 70 arda 'White Stock-Ing-

lU, Chief tuln. CI, Jovial, lul, 'neuron
II, 10:!: 'Thomas It Huntley. 104. 'Alberta
True, ion; l'each IHoaaom, 1011: .Mlea Mlnnn, 107,

Second race, rur, maldnn colda nnd geldlnsa,
44 furlonua W, I'. Dabney. llu.

Sixteen to Ono, 110; (a)Crurlty, 113: (n)Oatho.
Ural. 118: Dazen 113, Hamilton A , 113; Judge
Allen, 113: Attorney Mulr, 11H; Tippo b'uhlli,
113; roatmaater, 113; Parafay, US: Herald,
113: liubbllng Louder, 113. (u)J. W. jSihoor

Third race, purae, nlllea and marea.
and up. u furlonga Allco Wlaenbach.

US: Nldo. 1)5; Satin. I8; Matin, 08: lledtlma
Storlea, 101: Triad, 107: La.ly Mexican, lull;
Trapperd. 110; Impreaalve 110; Mary ll llu;
Sun Maid. 110; Jane Slralth.r 110; Dorothy
Dean. 117.

Fourth race. Athena, purae,
mile Cheer Leader, 100; Skeptic, lu: Omar
Khayyam, 108; Top o the Wave, 109; Maiileler
Tol. 113.

I'lfth race. Reed Hotel Purae."
fllllea. 4i furlonga Plum. 10S; Kltlc Iidy, 10H;
Haaty Mabel, 10A; Frances Crawford, lotl;
Hlue I'aradlae, 1IO: Kaatern Princeaa. 110.

Sixth race. Pari" Purae. three.year-old- a and
up. 1 mllea Opportunity, 08: Atwell. do;
ulga Star, 10.1; Green Jonea, 107; Aldebaran.
lia; Baaln. 113.

Seventh race, claiming, and
up, 1H mllea If Coming. 101 'Lady Powere.
1113; Chlvator. 100; Queen Apple, 100; Illuo
Cap. 100: Ulllowa, Intone, 110) Allen Cain,
III: Prince, S 11- -: Oraaeiere, 113; Irish Uen.
tleman. 11B.

Appreutlce allowance claimed.
Weather, clear. TracK, raat.

Vaters Leads 'at Traps
Shattering all but three of hla 100 clay

flyera, Kay Waters experienced little difficulty
In OUlCiaaa.na i.io '".".'"JJi'S V. maxaamen

gunner gave a great exhibition or clay breaking
and when he hit the targeta there never waa
any doubt a to whether thay broke. Ha a.iJ..i ftlnvlA taraet to fall whola en Hrh
of hla flrat two trjpa to the traps, ran atralrht
on hla third nd loationejon hfi flnal quarter..

maillJi1
RKsKal

EVENING

THREE-CORNERE-
D

TIEATNORTHFJELD

Rislcy Makes Same Score at
Which Corcoran and Ran-

dolph Deadlocked

BALL JUMPS COURSE AT 83

Hy SANDY McX 111 LICK
I'Ul'NTIlV CLlit, Noithtlehl. Atlantic t'lt.

N. .1.. May 3

Maurice Itlile.v, Warren Cotki.ui and
I'lill It.indolpli went Ipto u three-cornere- d

vv tangle for the medal In Urn qualifying
round of the minimi spring golf toutnev
heie todav, while the winds sang and tho
balls hopped wide- - None could do better
than S3, and will have to play It off an-
other day.

Itlsley. who nearly nlnnjs figures In tho
medal iniind nt the course bete, which l
his home playgtound. Matted off last In
tho Held with Curktau and Handolph as a
pace-sette- r, hut tould not Improve on 8:1
when the ulnd tlutw il, hull off Ihe Hue.

Soveial I'hil.ulelplilani in.ulo the flint
slvteeti.

All the favoiltes came tlnourjh In fairly
Rood shape, both the Corkrans, I'eicv I'lfttl
and others beliiK p up

Tile summary
It.indolpli rard

Out '.Ill 4 0 t IJ
I I '1 I t 5 -- II-

Summaries'
Out In T i

P. t. V lUrrtolpli Ir. !,Al,euond 4 J u ir I. It ll xllii. Stnlnn
P tl Plait Monmouth
W I. Mnct'arlnnii. Atlantic Cllv
D P..ra,itiP. Younirstnwn
11 II. .Mnn Prnkfrtrd
I' II Mn'-ill- . Atlaiiiln tv
II (" :1H Ailan'le Cits
P M. Kohlnsnn. VVor.tatpr
r, ji i ail. vvno'iami
IV rev Thiimaa. Atl.in'i,. rit .
T . ner.fr i'iatnflel,l
II. MeSuernv Allanl r Citsr, M Jonea. t'hili.iMphli ,rlrki
I. Perr Aflaiuic iii ,
II w l.ri. Miami, r.t ,VO 011
vv 1, Vlln. Hin.tlnRdnn V itle M innc M llnka I'hllnrleiphl.. Cnuntrv ,M in..T. c Walker Atlantic citv :.n ii,.'(3 r llerdlliiK, Artola fill 10JI. I'letcher ,. V ,Ni-- sp.iper 4'1 III.'I II. ll.llt. PhllMtllntitn I'mmi., ii ij, iiiii in ureiii. .ioiiiii ami .I n-.- '
rtnnnrai u. u. .nrinr thevv Choa mi 1.-
K It Tivlor All,.irh(i, i7 i;o'A s li'inlap. Kniiawakn '. 121Hutnilton I)e Urosi'- - Point I MH 151" ,v ''orkran Kaltlmnre to u.i
I. II. M.fxwll. Merlon. 4.1 fl' I'orltran. Ilaillnior- - 4.1'" H Mllla Itlvcrtim 4T
II W. Ilorf.ier Womlburv 41
K. C Carv. Woo'llmrv .... HI
J. V.- - ''.'rrlall Jr. Nnllonal 421. H Wontton. Atlantic I'ln 4.'I I. Hmtlcott. Atlantle i'ity 4r.II VV Wood Atlantic i'ity 41 HI
I. II. Llnnlncoit Atliutle fits 41 BL'
I It Krnaer Atlantic I'ltv. . HI nj
I M ri.onunon. irlnKhaven HI HJ
W L'all.TJ Allegh.nv. 47 l
I I llnv Whltiniarab il niII K Had. Atlantic Citv ... 41 n-

-,

)v- - wlnev Atlantic Cltv. Ml miII W. Hemnhlll Atlintle filv 41. t7
t.iiitur .iarK. Atlantic Vl.v M ViOorniloy. Atlantic city 47 fit

llreeu. Jr , VVnodburj . 4H
i. 1,'kit. i.a.i Air 4 'I 00
I S While Atlantic Cits. Hi nn
I S Coal" Princeton ... 411 looI VV Hell. Atlantic Cltv 47 too'' I'. Ham lllterton V m.!
P S P Xtandi.lph l.akewood si I'M
lldni-- Maildivk Palm llearh mi lniI! I, VVIIann. Atlantic Cits . .. Ml 1111
W n Knlnht Jr.. Krankfonl. . . Ml 107
V,'. t. Milthv Hoa Montreal. VJ HIS
A W llre.nr W liltem irah. ... Ml ION
II. I' IlonTer. Uraaae Point I'arr.l '.I III.
I. W. riavla Atlantli: Cltv. . VT ltllH A. P.owli'itham. St Dalda.. Ml 111c r Klmlt. Sr . Old York Itoad. . 11 112
W C .ml.h t'tankford ',0 1111
K .1 linker Toronto in I.in
M lllaliy Atlantic CltJ . . 42 S.I
I" N I'hlllllM. Ull'niiulcll II S-

-.

II J. Weatnev, Atlantic Cltv H7
Walnwrlnht Chun hill Oierbrook h7
II. Styles. North Hllla .. . II.'
H P vvrlBht. .Ir.. Aninlinlnk sr,
1. P Vclterleln, Vterlon ... llll
V. VV llennett Atlantic Vlty . mi
.1 VV Clecj. rhlladolnhU Crlfkvt im

,.anicr, .vilnntlc Cltv
AIMaon rhllHilelnhiu Crirkp

.1 H llorro, k. 3'rankford Inn
Moorw Mevcna Atlantic City . . 7 llllJ. S. McCiirmlik, Oaklnont r,l 11.2
S. P Monti head, Atlantli- Clt r.t IN 1112
Kmmet O'N'elll.I'hlladeliihl Crirk,- - .Ml :.:t 111:1
A 11 llndlmit Atlinlle citv .. . IH r..i lotIlenlamln Holt, Atlantic Clt . 4 s in"i
I. I Amir. Atlantic City r.s lint
VI M Tnwnlev, Atlantic Cllv .V2 107

.1 I. Clark. Di.nuoodle . . Ml HI
I 1. Patton. Hunuoodie
II A Hall, llelmo.it Sprlnsa
I! William, Atlantic CU 51
V. .1 (lltinimr, Krankford
llobort l.ewla Allut.tlc Clt Hi
H c. Carpenter. Atlantic Cit it
A Jl .Vlurae. Oaklelch 74
W C Pephcott luriiiilo 7S

PLAY STARTS IN

1NTERCLUB MEET

Merion-Cynwy- d Match Lead-
ing Feature of First Day

of Tennis Tourney

CRAIG BIDDLE TO COMPETE

Hy PAUL V. GIBBONS
Philadelphia's tenni: star?, many of whom

will shortly bo called Into Uncle Sam's serv-

ice, began their short competitive season
today, when the Intcrclub Tennis League
got tinder way. It was decided this jear
not to play niatchet, and
the schedule, therefore, calls for only seven
series of matches on May ;i, s, 10, 13. 17,

22 ami 21

Huntingdon Valley again enteia a team
In the competition. In each of the last two
yearH tho Noble team vvaH entered, but
could not raise a team on either occasion
and were, therefore, forced to cancel their
schedule. They aro moro than ever handi-
capped this year becauso Dr. L II. Dew-hurs- t,

tho club's leading player, has not
fully recovered from a recent operation and
on account of the loss of ono or two other
members through enlistment

Tho Philadelphia Country I'lub, after an
absence of sevcial jears), Is again In tho
competition and expects to have the best
team In Its history, for. In addition to Wal-te- r

S. Tomson and Kdgar Scott, perhaps
the best doubles team In the league, tho
Hala Club will have Craig Diddle, who

won tho championship of Florida, to
play No. I.

Cynwyil will have Its full Mrcngth out
for this match, while Merlon will bo slightly
handicapped by tho fact that Captain J. J.
Armstrong probably will not be able to
play and that Craig Diddle will play for the
Country Club team.

The teams lined up as follows: At Hav-erfo-

William J. Clothier, Merlon, vs.
Wallace Johnson, Cynvvyd; C. S. Rogers,
Merlon, vs. William T. Tllden, 2d, Cynvvyd j
John C, Bell, Merlon, vs. Dr. P. B. Hawk,
Cynwyd : Fred Olbbs or Harry Kndlcott,
Merlon, vs. Nbrman W. Sivaync, Cynvvyd.
In the doubles, Brooke nnd K. M. Kdwards,
Cynwyd. s. C. N. Beard and Paul Gibbons,
Cynwyd.

At Bara Craig Blddle, Country Club, vs.
Stanley Pearson. Germantovvn Cricket; n.
II. Crozler, Country Club. vs. I C. Wlster,
dermantown Cricket; Thomas Bldgway,
Country Club. vs. William II. Connell,

Cricket; Guy Heaton, Country
Club, vs. Samuel Pennock, Germantown
Cricket. In the doubles, Kdgar Scott and
W. S. Thomson, Country Club, vs. Prank
and George White, dermantown Cricket.

The match scheduled between Huntingdon
Valley and , Philadelphia Cricket Club has
been defaulted by Huntingdon Valley to the
Cricket Club, as Uie former has not yet been
able to get a team together. The Cricket
Club lined, up in the following order:
Alex Thayer. J. It. Carpenter. Jr.. J. If.
WIlY ;ano Joseph, . JX HowUnd. Intsa
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FIUST OVKR
P.niH'roft stiirteil the scoriiiK in thu
linnl frny of tho Braves' mm it's
here when lie countcM in the first
inning on Cravnth's sincle. Whit-te- tl

had his linek to the camera-
man, while tiowdy was waitinp; for

the throw home.

JOHNNY MOLONEY ENLISTS
IN IJ. S. NAVALJIESERVES

Jolinu Moloue.v, ot South Philadelphia,
this afternoon enlisted In the United States
N'aval Keservcs He N a former nin.itciir
champion and has been bovine: iiiofesslon-ill- v

for nbout a vein

Commandant .J oft re Takes Up
the Ruins of a Former Dis-

astrous Expedition Led by
Colonel Bonnier, and Succeeds
in Capturing Timbuktu

7'l is the ottrlt fmfnlmrnl n) I,)i
of .Vfirsint Jofrc," tchlch urjiuit In Jfou-doy- 'a

HVKNINO Lcpr.Kn.

THE CAPTURE OP TIMBUKTU
The fleeting remnant of the expeditionary

force Joined .Toffre'. smnll column. The
men wero panic-stricke- and. had the mod-

est Commandant listened to their advice, he
would have tinned back to Sennit. Instead
he went ahead, and nn February 12 he en-

tered Timbuktu after a march of nearly
S00 miles under condition, that would have
made the stouten heart quake with fear
and presentiment

it I too late now tn crltlclro Colonel
Bonnier He was a man of exuberant na-

ture, of unquestioned courage and un-

doubted military ability. Probably he lacked
prudence, probably lie permitted dasdi to
supplant method : probably he fell a victim
to unforeseen conditions

Commandant .Toffre poeert method and
he had courage: he had foresight as well
ns ardor, though the latter rras liiddn
behind the mask of paHlvlty. On his march
tn Timbuktu his column was nttacked by
the Tauaregs; but the tables were reversed
this time It was the Touaregs who found
themselves trapped, for there was not a
single InBtant In the long days that pre-

ceded the French entry Into Timbuktu,
during which Commandant .loffie was not
ready to give battle 011 his own term

Calm and imperturbable, he watched
over every detail, looked after eveiythlng
no matter how tmall Its Importance, and
never permitted his vigilance to lape

"Ona may surprise, but to bn surprled
Is simply criminal,'' he is quoted as having
onco said Tho saying may serve ns an
emblem of his career ns a leader ot fighting
men.

He reached the placo where Colonel Hnn-nl- er

fell In heroic combat, and stopped his
march to pay honors to tho dead and to

sond back to France the body of tho
Colonel.

The news ot the fall of Timbuktu cre-

ated a veritable sensation In France
Less than ono month later Commandant

Joffrc was inado lieutenant colonel
If tho Government began to tako herlous

notice of the young onicer, tho public at
large remained In Ignoranco of him. The
fall and capture of Timbuktu overshadowed
the namo of the captor

Tim SUBJUGATION OF TIIH SOUDAN

Joffro arrived at Timbuktu No sooner
had he accomplished the feat of entering
the town than he received an order from
tho then Governor of tho Soudan tecalllng
him to Knyes to continue the laying of the
railroad

Was It Jealousy," Perhaps' Was It lack
of judgment on the part of his superiors'"
Most likely Whatever It was. It amply
Illustrates the spirit which permeated tho
high command of tho French army at that
time.

It may be argued that chance favored
Joffrc, ns except for the unfortunato fato of
Colonel Bonnier, his role would have been
reduced to very modest proportions. But
In tracing tho causes of the brilliant re-

sult achieved by Commandant Joltre It
must bo admitted that success was due not
to the goddess of fortune, but to Joffre's
refusal to trust her In the smallest degree,

Joffro refused to obey the Governor's
orders. Tho refusal was not prompted by
any anger at his superior's lack of apprecla.
tlon : It was the result of his determination
toremaln true to his duty.

For only one year Joftre s In supreme
command there; but this year marked the
complete subjugation of Soudan and lis
development Into a prosperous colony.

It Is not enoJgh to Invade an enemy's
country. Complete vlctoiy means the main-
tenance of conquered territory against all
futuje attacks. "When advance becomes
useless or Impossible, nn army must he
able, no matter what the cost, to hold the
conquered territory and die rather than
retreat."

This memorable order of General Joltre
issued to the French army In 19H shows
but the ripened belief based on experience
of the man who succeeded In tnaklng Tim-
buktu an Impregnable fortress.

Timbuktu fell: Timbuktu was nominally
In French hands : Timbuktu must become a
French possession In reality, and Joftre be-

gan the work of bringing this about
Tho battles over, he devoted "himself to

fortifying the French positions in Tim
mvm tt' vJk.wzw"w pa'ii.KMUU itrDiwr ii wv . j'winif 1

JOE BUSH PITCHES PINE BALL, BUT
HIS SUPPORT

Continued from Page OilV

Hatey was low nnd wctil to the stand. In
the llfth Barry wns pni-sed- , stole second and
scored on Lewis's single past Hates,

Mcliitiis hit safely ngaln today, making
nftcen slialght games In which "Stuffy"
has come through with n vvnllop.

l'lUST INNING
Leonard tluew out Witt. Grover singled

to center. Ilodie fanned Slrunk was out.
Gardner t" Ilobbv No run, one hit, no
errois.

Bush timed out both Hooper and llarrv
Hobby sltiKled to left, but wis forreil bv
Lols, Witt to tirover. No iun, one hit,
no eriont

SCi'OXD INNINti
Thtasher fanned. Mclnnl tiled to Lewis

Bates doubled to center. Scott threw out
Ilnley. No iuns otic hit. no eirors.

Witt thicw nut Walker mil (Jatdner
Bates made u line play to Mclnnls on Scott
No runs, no hits, no errors

TIIIUD INNINti
Bush fanned Witt's liner curnomed off

Leonard's shins to Scott, win. got hN man
nt llrst. 'Stover xlncled to tight. Barry
made .1 like stop back of base on
Hoille'H drive, forcing lirover, unassisted.
No inn;, one hit, no eriors

Thomas lined out to Bodle Bate tluew
out Leonard Hooper tripled in the fence
beeeii h'tnink and Thrasher ll.irry
Mnpped ill third after drawing 11 ieav to
thn plate finm "Stover The thtou cmie
low to Haley and bounded pas' Mm Iloi.per
scoiing Burv v,m safe on Balers wild
throw, following ,1 line stop Hoblitze made
n great Idrt for a hit, but was out 011 Orov-cr- 's

Jumping citih (ne tun, i.ne hit, two
errors

inni.m;
Strunk fanned Thrasher got a hit 011 a

bounder that Leon. ml blocked so that the
ball could not he Melded b Scntt Mctiinls
Ingled to center lutes fanned Ilnley

riled to Hooper Nn tuns, two hits, no
"Mors

Lents singled too deep for Witt. Walker
sacrificed, Bush to Mclnnls Lewis held
econd when t.rover dropped fSardnerN fiv

Scot' f.n ced Gardner, Wilt to Gtover.
Lewis tHklng third Scott stole second
Thom.iH walked, but wns forced at becond
by Leonard, on Witt' assist tn Grover No
run, one hit, one eiror

KH'TII INNING
B.iny threw out Huh. but fumbled an

easv toller from Witt Leonard got Grover
at first after 1. flue one-hin- d stop. Witt
taking fci'nii'l Bodle hit to Scott, but
was out nt llrst No runs, no hits, ono
01 tor

Hooper grounded to Molnnl. Barrv
walked. Hobby filed In Strunk Hairy
Mote Fccotul. Lewi singled past Bates,
scoring Hal iv Lewis nolo second. Halev
throwing high. Walkei lilt twenty leet
In front of the plate, getting ciedlt for 11

Hy KAHN
(t'opjrlchr )

cation, built blockhouses, gradually ex-

tended his line of defenses Into the sur-
rounding country. The engineer supplanted
the holdier onco more.

Al the end of tho year 1851, twenty years
before his appointment to tho supreme com-
mand of tho French forces In tho stitiggle
that Is to decide the future of Kurope. Joffre
was lewarded by being made nn officer of
the Legion of Honor. This mark ot ap-
preciation slgnnllzcd tho end nt his labors
In the Soudan. Tho country was padded,
the natives learned to respect the French
soldiers as enemies, ns they learned not to
fear them ns friend

How did .Inffre succeed In achieving this
wonderful result? The answer Is by method,
knowledge, energy and Justice.

Ills work done, he received tho order to
return to France. This time he obeyed
without a murmur. There was still much
to he done : but the most Important part
of It, the foundation, so to say, laid on
solid ground nnd erected In a way to

It ngalnst crumbling down, was ac-
complished.

When ho came hark to Paris. Joffre be-

came accredited to the General Staff as
Secretary to the Commission on Inventions.

Nothing shows better Joffre's adapta-
bility than tho fact that his cftlclcncy was
not marred In the least by his new ap-
pointment, so different from the form of
activity ho puisued In Africa.

HIS WORK IN MADAGASCAR.
There Is a curious coincidence In the

fact that Joffre, the conqueror cf the Sou-
dan, returned to France after the end of
tho Dreyfus trial, and that he was to
be chosen for another distant expedition
Just at tho time when the case was to
assume a much greater Importance than
before

Senator Schcurer-Kestne- r was about to
demand the revision of the sentence on
Dreyfus, when Lieutenant Cotonel Joffre
was lntruted with the task of creating a
fortified naval bae at Dlego-Sture- Mad-
agascar.

Madagascar, rich In minerals and In all
sorts of raw mateilal. had been In tho
past a source of unending trnublo to France,
who for centuries past had been bent upon
establishing her sovereignty over the Is-

land on a firm foundation.
It was not until 1SS5 that the treaty

placing the island under a French protec-
torate was signed : but the Insurrection
which brolio out soon after left, After It was
subdued, Madagascar a simplo Flench col-

ony In 1896.
General Galllenl, whose role In having

Tarls from German occupation In the pres-
ent war will entitle him tn a pedestal of
gloty In the Trench Hall or Fame, was ap-

pointed Governor of Madagascar, nnd under
his rule tho Island flourished and pros,
pered until It became a Jewel of a colony
in the truest senso of the word.

More than ten years later It became the
duty of Joffre to complete the work by con
struct Ing n fortified naval baso at Dlego-Suare-

That Joffre should have been chosen for
the task Is not at all surprising It meant
devotion and singleness o" purpose and,
though tho truth bo bitter, there were few
If any, other Joffrcs In the French army
at the time, I

Lieutenant Colonel Joffie was made a
colonel, as ho set out for Diego-Suaro- z

to return once more to engineering,
leaving purely military achievements lo
others.

Little did any one suspect, Joffre piob-abl- y

least of all, that Madagascar was to
close the first chapter In his career, nnd
that his subsequent return to France was
to mark the beginning of an epoch which
Inevitably led toward tho culminating point

the command ot France's a.ny In the
greatest struggle known to mankind.

The fortified baso at Dlego-Suare- z is still
looked upon as a model of construction of
Us kind. This in Itself would have been
sufficient to cover Colonel Joffre with glory ,

but the achievement looms still greater
when the difficulties under which the work
had to proceed are known.

There Is one quality In General Joftre
that Is noticed the moment one Is associated
In doing work with him. This' quality con-sls-

In never being content with thu
formulation of plans and the Issuing of
orders with the Injunction tlH they must
be Implicitly obeyed. General Joffre sets
the example his subordinates must ot
necessity follow his lead In lending his
personal endeavors to the carrying out of
what his mind has conceived.

If the Soudan expedition possessed all the
elements of a picturesque venture, the
Madagascar appointment had all the char-
acteristics of a prosaic task beset with many
difficulties caused by nature' and many
others that wars the work of man.

Joffre's advent Into DlegoSuares waa of
Itself, of a discouraging character,
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FAILS AND A'S LOSE

THE LIFE OF MARSHAL J0FFRE
ALEXANDER

slnglo when Bush fell In the mud, Lewis
going to third. Gnrdner filed to Htrunlt.
One run, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Slruiilt llled to Barry. Thrasher singled

lo right, Gardner tossed out Mclnnls,
Thtasher advancing. Bates was railed out
on strikes. No runs, one hit, 110 errors.

Scott llled to Slrunk. Thomas filed lo
Bates Leonard fanned. No runs. 110 lilts,
no eirors

si:vi:nth inning
Haley was out. Gardner lo llolilltzil

Hush fanned. Witt llled to Walker. No
inn, in. lilts, 110 errois.

Hooper wns out, Mclnnls to Hush. Vllt
tluew nut ll.ur.v. Hobby fanned. Nn runs,
no hit, no errors.

IIIGHTH INNING
Grover funned. Hodlo filed In Harry

Leonard tluew out Hit link. Ho was put
out of tho game for disputing Connolly's
ilecMon No iuns, no hits, no errors.

W. Johnson now playing renter Held for
the Athletics. Hush tluew out Lewi.
Walker fanned Mclnnls rail out Gardner.
No runs no hits, no eriors.

NINTH INNING
l.eoliatd towed out Thtasher Mclnnls

llled to Lewis Hates doubled tit left,
llnlev grounded lo lloblitzel. No iuns, ono
hit, no etiors

LENNON, I'ENN. ATHLETE,
TO BECOME AVIATOR

Star Quarter Jtilcr to Quit College
This Week to Apply for

Commission

Another inllege nll.lete ha rpiit college
and Is s.'king ion fly to enter tho'tSovein-emine-

e.lallon service Tommy Lcniioii.
atu'lini man on I'enti's speedy iid.i team,
will leave college this week to join Ihe
aviation imps Nig Berry nnd Ted Mere-tilt-

two of his mates for Ihe last thtee
vears at Peiin, nro lu the service nnd. iih
this (rlo havo been flying over the cinders
for so long. tho hope to be just 11s much
al homo ll.vlng through space

l.cnunn Is it native of New York and
experts' to leport al Governor's Islnnd neM
Monday In apply for a commission. Len-110-

Is familiar with the work, iih he took
a four months' rouiso nt the Island Inst

car. Lennnn has been a member of tho
New York National Guard for a number
of seasons.

SnodRrnss to Play on Coast
LOS ANOBI.KS. Mnv 3, Tred Snoilsras.

forniir New Vnrk Natloi.nl League outflMdpr,
wliii refunisl to report to tile Ituatnn NatlottAl
ilt.li thla jear utvl wna un. ontlltlnrtallv

has alcneil with Vernon, in tho Pacini)
Coaal Leacue.

cd Into tho midst ot a problem which, un-

important In Itself, could be looked upon as
a true Indication of what he wns to face In
the future when his work would begin In
earnest.

Barracks had to be erected. The ma-

terial arrived fiom France lu such a condi-
tion' of dlsoider and decay that It did not
seem posslblo to disentangle It. Men and
officers, alike, looked with despair upon the
unloaded mass, raised their hands to
heaven, uttered unspeakable words and
then retired to curse the men responsible.
Some advised a demand for another boat-
load of material: but others, grown wise
through experience, declared that this
would have only meant two mountains of
debris Instead of one.

It was a desolate and discouraging state
of affairs. But Colonel Joffre arrived, and
lo! tho picture changed at once.

What did Joffro accomplish at Diego-Suaiez- ?

He found it a natural port of first-cla- ss

capabilities. Today Dlcgo-Suaie- z Is
a Gibraltar of strength from a naval point
of view, and Its natural facilities havo been
Increased a hundred-fol-

Hxperts havo declared that his vvoik
there fully deserves the epithet ot remark-
able. Ills Immediate superiors heaped
praise upon him. Tho heads of tho army
expressed their pleasuro both at the 'aark
Itsolf and at the quick and efficient manner
In which It was conducted.

JOFFRH THR MAN
Dlego-Suare- z Is General Joffre s monu-

ment An engineering marvel, It will live to
perpetuate his fame as an engineer!

But In France, save nt his home In A
humble Rlvcsaltes, llttlo was known of the
man.

It must be admitted that thu Joftto ot
that day, lacking as he did his present
aureole of the savior of his country, failed
to make any personal Impression.

If tho gieutness of a man be measured
by tho magnctlo Influence he es on
all those who surround him, Colcnel Joffro
could not be classed among thn great men
of tho earth

It required the w.ti of l'Jll to ptovo that n
tho day of personal magnetism as nn us-r- ct

In winning battles has gone. You can-
not make a trench run by waving your
saber; but you can tako It by Inspiring
your men with confldonco that It ran be
done.

General Joffro has always inspired con-
fidence In those who obeyed his orders
They have nil Instinctively felt that to fol-
low him can mean but ono thing the surest
and shortest way of arriving at the deslted
object.

No onn thrilled at his appioach with the
enthusiasm of blind devotion. No one pro-
claimed himself to bo ready to follow him
unto tho very paws of death Ho could

T'LL tell you,
Sam, why I like

CAMPBELL'S SHAG
It's rich and mellow yH it's
cool and mild. I smoke as
much as I like without a trace
of a tongue-bur- n or a head-ach- e.

Try it. I believe you'll
like it.

Al
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DELAWARE C0UNTY1

OUTLOOK BRIGHT
Mi

rresiaent j. JtJorton weeKi;v;
Gives Reasons for Such
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CLUBS NATURAL RIVALS

Tho Delaware County Baseball Letgu
Inaugurated Its tenth consecutive season on
Satin day. With Its record of nine succes-
sive years of uninterrupted playing-- the
league stands undlsputably as the foremost
nn well as thn oldest semlprofesslonat
league In tho State, as the only one In
Pennsylvania, that Is Incorporated, as the
only ono that maintains throughout the en-

tire reason tho double umpire system and
ns tho only one that has fully equipped.
Inclosed parks for nil Its clubs.

Tho present campaign has been prose-rule- d

vi lilt a vigor greater than any pre-
vious Tho league has ngaln been
trtlticrd ft 0111 six clubs to four, ns In 1U,
when, with Finnic Baker In tbo circuit
the league experienced Its most successful
season Last jear baseball was so hope-les- ly

outclassed, especially during the final
two months, that thero was certain to be)
one game each week that nlmost completely
lacked Interest, with tho result that thai
average pjnylng strength ot the league was
lowered and n decided financial loss ed

by the other clubs In tho circuit On
tho other hand, Clifton Heights, which
struggled courageously through the season
until within two games of Its close, was
at tho time a worthy rlvnl ot tho other
club., although uuablo to the race.
This year Media, t'pland, Chester and Brill
comprise a circuit strong In natural rivalry,
well backed linaiicially nnd equal In pluy-In- g

strength
An Impottant change In tho playing

schedule Is thr division of tho seasoh Into
two scrlcu ot twelve games each. Instead
of tho usual single series ot twenty-fou- r
games. The rule uffecting this change pro-
vide that In tho event of one club winning
both forles, It Mm II be awarded titer pennant
but In the event of the llrst and second
series being won by dlffeient club?, the
winners of the two scries will play a n

series of three games for tho cham-
pionship.

The (ontrolllng rcaron for this chance Is
that, in a season inado necessarily short
by playing only on Saturdays and holidays,
each game is of such Importance In the
final Handing that a club that gets off
to n. bad start, no matter how carefully Its
plans may havo been laid. Is frequently so
severely handicapped that even though It
develops Into a club of championship cali-
ber by the middle of tho season. Its chanc
of overtaking the leading club Is extremely
remote.

Coincidence in the Fact That
JolTre, the Conqueror of Sou-
dan, After the Dreyfus Trial
Was Chosen to Make Another
Foreign Expedition

make his men obey and respect him: he
could not and apparently he never cared to,
make them love him as Napoleon's guards-
men, for Instance, loved the "LittleKmperor."

That Is probably why his name and popu-I.irH- ,-

i.tjnalned strangers for so long atime, on the other hand, it must be
that Joffre. from the earliestdays of his military activity, has beenguided by the principle that precaution

Is superior to dash, that scientific. certainty
Is of moro value than mere enthusiasm,
and that such reasoning can hardly eerva
to kindle the fires of enthusiasm.

Although ho himself could hammer away
at a problem, asking nnd needing no rest
until It wns rightly solved, toward hla
suboidirutes ho was, to use an American-
ism, an "easy boss."

Onco moro it is worth repeating thatmany of the results he achieved were dueto his instinctive knowledge of how to em-
ploy human labor to the best advantage.

(CONTINUED TOMORPOtv)

CHAUFFEUR FOUND DAZED
A damaged automobile, owned by Edward

Newton, of Berwyn, was found early
this morning at Belmont avenue and

road, and shortly afterward tha
chauffeur was picked up at Fifteenth and
Itaco streets wandering around In a dated
condition. lie was not able to tell of any
accident

He had tak n Mis Newton and herdaughter to a tb itie nnd was to take them
home at 11 o'clock. When ho did not ap-
pear, according to Mrs Newton, she en-
gaged rooms nt 11 hotel, where she received

telephone message from her driver that
he could not report

No repoit has jet been made by the po-
lice of tho rauso of tho wrecking of tht
machine

Coat & Trousers
Blue Serge

$1 fi.50 TO YOUR
ORDER

Billy Moran 5 &"&".
1103 Arch Street

(AMPBELft
SHAG

SM0KINGT0BACCO

Tins or

10 Pocketproor
Packages

8 oz. and 16 os. Packafa
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